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^ e tte ti  to the ^ d ito t
T h e  B o a r d  o f  E d i t o r s  w i l l  n o t  h o ld  i . t s d f  r c s p o n a ih U  f o r  o p im o n a  e x p re a a e d  i n  th e  le t te ra  
j t u b l ia h e d  i n  t h i s  s e c t io n .  T h e  n o te a  c o n t a in in g  r e p o r t s  o f  n e w  w o r k  r o in m u n ic a t e d  f o r  t h i s  
.< ,ertton s h o u ld  n o t  c o n t a in  tn a .n g  f i g u r e s  a n d  s h o u ld  n o t  e x c e e d  5 0 0  w o r d s  i n  le n g th .  T h e . c o n t r i ­
b u t io n s  m u s t  r e a c h  th e  A s s is t a n t  E d i t o r  n o t  l a t e r  t h a n  th e  1 5 th  o f  th e  a e io n d  m o n th  p r e c e d in g  t h a t  
o f  th e  is s u e  i n  w h ic h  th e  le t t e r  i s  to  a p p e a r .  N o  p r o o f  w i l l  be  s e n t  to  the. a u th o r s .
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Dlmothoxybeazeiies have tJie omistiiutiou with the radical
OOU3 Hiibstitutiiig the H atoms iu tlie throe isomeric positions. Tlie present 
study is on the meta substituted coni])(mnd. A lOO ems absorption colnnxn is 
used for photographing the spcetmin under different pressure c'onditions of the 
vapour. The spectrum is reproduced in figure 1. Measuremenis on 15 bands 
are presented in the table along with their probable assignments.
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Three distinct regions of absorption are found. In each region the band is 
broad with a fairly sharp edge towards the violet. The 0 ,0  band is located at 
V 36117 and is accompanied by a structure consisting of a number of very close
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bands. O n -th e  “v io let side is a band o f m edium  in ten sity  a t a w avenum ber  
separation o f 60 un its. I t  does n o t conform to  the usual difference frequency 
found in th ese spectra. I f  th is frequeiKjy is genuine, it  is expected  to  represent the
Wavonumber Tnl ABRi n^nient Wavenumber Int AsHignment
36020 111 0-2 41 36781 w
059 vw 793 mw 0 +  619+60
076 III 0-41 891 mw
103 in 945 niw
117 Rt. 0, 0 37027 mw 0-1-948-41
177 Ill 0 +  60 065 mw 0 +  948
736 nisi 0+619 138 w 0-1 1021
752 IIIW
difference betw een a smaller ground sta te  and a larger upper sta te  frequency — 
a feature found in  paracresol and pheiietolc. On the long w avelength  side o f the 
0,0, band a baud a t an interval of 41cni~i^ corresxionds to  the usual v — v transition. 
T his recurs in com bination w ith  other froquentties. Prom inent bands on the 
v io le t Bide led to  three d istin ct frequencies 019, 948 and 1021 only 948 is 
obviou sly  a to ta lly  sym m etric c.arbon vibration. 1021 can either be another 
carbon vibration  or more probably a O-C^ H^  vibration.
S tu d y  o f the spectra o f th e other isomers is in  progress. '
